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"a«s.sjittyi tandesbiand suhai si aaae.mnz, Lsnd t.tke tins~ btup 1e".tu6ec
tIse' want CIîrist as titeir Guide and Master.

'lle school-roomrs are arranged so that bix can be thrcswn
into one. lit this way we tverc able to have a fine large
audience rooni for tht atternoon exercises. This lookced very

pre îty, decorated wviîl palmis, terris, chrysantlhemumns and flags.
Altisough it raineci lseavily, b>' two o'clock titis large iom %vas
weII filled. After the programme, which consisied af msusic,
esbays ansd recitations b>' dti studcnt5ý, and an address b>' Pro.
fess<ar Saibara, Ircsident of the I)oslislsa, coffce and cake %vert
served.

Atter tii, scîsool lité vcnt on î'er> quietly tintil thse Clsristnias
season apîsroaclsed. Then thse girls began Ko plan :tnd iwosk
for tîseir Christmnas entertainmecnt for their poor Suinday schools.
ThIis )-car dte children frassi iliese scîsools were invitcd to iset
in the. vesîry of thse Azabu churcli, and at the nppointed isour
tIse rooam %as steil filleci. Evidently the>' felt that this wi's a
special occasion, for nearly ail lsad attessspted to iniprove their
appearance. Iloor liit things! hsow 1 pitied themi, for thscir
very attemsspts only saowcd lsow lselpicss tlsey iere.

'l'ie Christnias story %.-as first told to thiei b>' dtis pastor,
tiien they sang lsymns and recited Bible verses tîsat the girls
lîad tauglît thcns ini Sunday School. As I sat watchiing thcîi, 1
thouglit of the tlsou.,ands around uis wlho have nec'er even hicard
of tisat One whso canse to bring I Ieaée on carîls, good wili to
men," anti 1 prayed, tîsat niy li-eavenly Fatîser would use me in
sorte way Ko adivassce His kingdonm in tîsis land.

Indian Work.

Frot iliss Clarke, Port Simipsoli, B3. C., IPcb. 201/t, i90!.

'T fi IS wcek 1 have got back to niy own regular work, and amn
Ifeeling quite rested. It is rcally deliglitful to fine oneself

actually .accomplislîing a truife more than barely keceping
things together. Miss Carroll ss slowly mîiproving, thougli
still vcry frai].

Tisere are at prcsent forty inmnates of the Homte. Last %teck
one of the large girls was received at tit hospital for the treat-
mient of swvollen glands in hier neck. Two others %who were
ailing uwere also allowed to go to their own homes, where we
hope îlsey mal, Cet stronger. In neither of dt cases do we
anticipate any danger of fatal resuits.

The school exaînination and exhibition of work in November
svas well attended by both white people and Indians, who ex-
pressed thenmselves wvell pleased %vith ail they saw and heard.
Thie distribution of prizes occasioned miuch intcrest, especially
on.the part of the parents. The prizes wcrc awarded to those
who succeeded best in the written examinations hield in October.
Lily joncs reccived, three, dtIs highest ntsmberawardedany one
girl. Hannah Taylor wvon tise catechisni prize, with Sarahi
Sheppard a close second, and both papers wvere remarkabiy
good. Thirty-sevc girls hiad pieces of work ta %how, and
most of the aider girl three or four. The fancy wvorlc was
much admired, as were aiso the dressmiaking and plain sewing.

Fifv - dollars wecre realized from the sale of work, whicli we
îvcrc greatly pleased Ko bc able Ko pass over to Dr. Bolton for
fiche nqf of flic ho.rôifa/.

All the fartcy work is dont outside regular vokhours. The

irs take grcat delight in it, and witli nc accord are always
el-Id te have the money earnied given te soine benevolent
object.

The Christmas exercises %vert hess elabarate tItan usuai,
still wc had an unustially happy time, and 1 thsink the gathering
of the girls' parents, the pupils of dtîe Boys' Home and the
resident nîissionaries the da alter Ch ristmas, piroved the most
successful social cvcnt we have yet undertaken.

Tl'ise girls hung up their stockings this year and enjoyed the
change front the regular Christmas tret It was quitt a sight,
tht ferty-four pairs of stockings balanced across the banister
rail, and 1 arn sure tht kind fricnds who helped us so liberally
with ilheir gis would have feit repaid for their trouble, had
they scen tht delight of tht girl-, on Christmas morrsing, -Mien
it took a very tiny jingle cf tht bell toecmpty cvery bcd at tht
rising hour.

Since tht hîoiidays, illness among teachers and pupils has
kept us ver>' busy. but just non 'te art having a little breathing
space, %vhich neans a grent deal te u!, ail, aftcr trie toi] and
-inxiey of tht patst nionths. Only those who îvork can know
the swcttness cf rest nnd be properly thankfui for tht sanie,
andi perhaps that is why ;orne very scrious people can be
so thoroughly merry vhîen tht>' happen ta Cet a day off.
The girls arc cheerful and obedient, thoueh b>' no means per-
fect;. stili we have much cause for gratitude because of tht
impravement %ve cari note as ýw work, on froni innth te monîli,
and frm ycar Ko yecar.

I scerm to be lsaving a ver>' special holding up these days.

LE TTER.

I arn bu 1ajglit-heatrted and -strong and frc front an) anxtous
care. I really have not ficlt so wcl for months. How to bc
thankful enougli 1 do not kniow, but tit good Father under-
stands and 1 know will accept such littlc acknowledginents as
1 can miake.

Suggested Piogramme-June, 1901.
Subjects for Praycr and Study:

"Our H-omes and Schools."

(Ioxology.
Reaci Sulîjects fur Priyer.andl Stucly.

i. Opening Exercises. Ilynin.
IScriiituic L.esson.
Plrayer.

Il. Business.

111. H-ymn.

IV. The WVatchi Toivcr.

V. Address* (so minutes). Subject, "'Our Homes and
Schorils ini Forcign Lands."

VI. Address* (Ici minutes). Subject. "Our Homes and
Schools in dte Dominion of Canada."

Vil. Tht Prcsidtnt will Tend the following :
The Mlissionary Reading Course.-Thosc who folloived the

proccedings of the last B3oard meeting, hieîd in Toronto, wtiII
have noticed that the Seven Y'eats' Coursc of Study on Mis-
sions, proposed by the Ecumienical Council, wvas adopted.
The Literature Comnmittee lias Iîad the Course under considera-
tion for somce months, and now presents the story of Thomas
Coke, the fourth of a series of Preliminary Studies on "Chribtian
Missions In the Nineteenth Century." It is found in hite
number IX. of the Sug ested Programme of this issue.

IX. Paper (five minutes). Subject, IlThe L;fe of Thomas
Coke."t

"Tire cvangclistic miovemients of otîr day owe their origin Iargcly to
tire awakenings of the latter half of the cightccnth century. In giving
tisai new1y founcil Christian luie a 'vrdwcecxicnion, no one: appears
to have betn in advatnce of Thonias Coke."

X. Hyrnn, Prayer.

For data se the Annual Reports oftdit 3is,3snary Soc'etics cf tis Church. and
back- nusobers of The Oifflonk. '«.M3. S. Report, price so cents. The Report of
tht Gerse:slSociety andJ back numt>ers of TAc OtZQl- cannas be supplled ai Room mo

t Life ',fTho-nas Coke, D.C.1. i'rkce Scts., as toosa ?O and thtdepois. I'Ieasc
enclose 2 cents additiunat for poetage: and.'trzpping.

Notice.
No doubt nmany of the subscribers ta the MONTHsX» LE-t-!î

have wondcred why this welcome littie visitor hand been
changcd in shape. In explanation thereoi, we have to state it
was decided by the Executivc of the Board of the W. N.S., at
its last meeting, that owing te the expense of the issue such
cliane was necessary.

it is a m-titer of regret to many, and the Literature Com-
mitce woult3 suggcst thnt a larger subscription list îvould
probably Iesss.n tihe necessity.

Increase.
'M\ý%NTOnA- AND NOrTif-'%VEST CONFERIENCE BRANCII. -

New Auxiliaries-Prince Albert, Saskatoon and Regina. New
l3atds- Prince Albert and Saskatoon.

THc Literatute Committc nt Roem 20, and the Dranch
Depats in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Mfan. <for addrcsses
sc foot of last page), îvill reccive deposits of Si.oo for the
literature to be used in connection with the Suggested Pro-
gramme for Auxiliaries, and wili senti tht necessaly literature
whenceer calied for by the Programme as long as tht money
lasts, and without it being neccssary for the- Auxiliary to write
for it. The usual charge of two cents, for wrapping and post-
age, wiII bededucted for carh parce]. Subscribers îvill be
notifled wlicn their deposit is cxpended.


